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Synopsis of Preceding Chapter

Sir Henry Morgan, former pirate, having
nurchased immunity and knighthood j
from the king of England, has reformed
and has become vice governor of Jama- i
ica. He is deposed and, killing the offi- i
cers sont to arrest him, detormines to !
become again a freebooter. Benjamin {
Holingold, ex-pirate, who hasbeen bit-
terly wronged by Morgon, Joins the for- 'tunes of the latter in orderto seek an op- |
portunity to wreak vengeanoe on him.
Having recuited a crew of ex-pirates and
ether desperadoes, Morgan seizes an I
English frigate and murderk her crew ,
Off for the Spanish coast in search of
treasure. In a desperate action, wherein I
are shown the daring and resourseful- I
ness of Morgan and the courage of his j
men, he defeats two Spanish frigates
and captures their convoy, a treasure
galleon carrying an abbess and priests >as passengers, Morgan shows his
qualities by heaving overboard a mutfn-
eer and shooting down a priest who at-
tempts to save the man Wrecked on
the Venezualan coast, near La Cuayra,
to which city Morgan is attracted by
Donna Mercedes de Lara, daughter of
the viceroy ot! Venezuela. Donna Mer-
cedes and Captain Dominique Alvarado, 'comandante of La Guayra, are in love
with each other, but the unknown par- ]
entage of Alvaradc prevents their mar-
riage. Donna Mercedes is betrothed by
her father to Don Felipe de Tobar, friend j
of Alvarado. Alvarado is tempted by his
loved one to forget his dutyto the viceroy !
and Don Felipe and to fly with her in-I
stead of donveying her safely from Car-
?cmto La Guayra. He resists.

Wben Mercedes bad met Alvanuk
early in tbe morning she hud acknowl-
edged bis profound salutation with the
eurtest and coldest at nods, She was
furiously and bitterly angry with him.
for, between duty, honor, friendship
and her love, he bad not chosen her.
She knew that he loved her. She bad
known it a long time. aud. if she had
the slightest doubt, the sincerity with
which he bad spoken the night before,
the tierce, passionate fervor of the
kisses that he had pressed upon her
lips, his utter abandonment to his pas-
sion, had more than satisfied her. Vet
when she had offered to throw every
thing to the winds love, duty, obedi
euce?if lie would only take her away
he bad hesitated. With her. a wom-
an who had ail Venezuela at her feet,
held in his arms, he bad repulsed her,
refused her! He had heard the open
confession of her overwhelming love
for him, and he had resisted her:
With the feel of her heart beating
against his own he had strained bei
to his breast aud prated of honor am
duty!

She was mail with anger and dlsap
pointmeut. She loathed him: she haled
him; she raged against him iv hei
heart. Why had he not killed De Tobar
where he stood, seized her in his arms,
braved the anger of her father and
galloped away anywhere out Into the
mysterious southland where they could
be together. Well and good?she would
marry Don Felipe. She would as-
sume a happiness that she could not
feel aud kill him with the sight of it
He had disdained her: he should suffer
suffer In proportion to his love, such
torments as he had made her suffer
last night?shame, disappointment, in-
dignation.

She bad not slept the entire night,
either, thinking these things, yet it had
not all been pain. How nobly he had
lied to save her -he to whom a lie was
worse than death: He had tried to as
some dishonor for her sake. He loved
her?yes. there was no doubt of il
She closed her eyes with the thought
and her whole being was tilled with ex
tpiisite anguish. He loved her. he was
made for her. yet when he might have
taken her he refused. De Tobar was
indeed a brave and gallant gentleman,

but his qualities were as moonlight to
the sunlight compared to those of Al-
varado. In spite of herself, though
the mere suggestion of it angered her.
she found herself obliged to grant that
there was something noble iv that po-
sition he had assumed which so tilled
her with fury. It was not with him
a question of loving duty and honor
more than herself, but it was a tpies
tion of doing duly and preserving hon-
or, though the heart broke and the
soul was rent in the effort.

In spite of her careful avoidance of
bis eyes, her cold demeanor, that morn-
ing she had marked the haggard, pale
face of the young soldier to whom she
had given her heart, which showed
that he, too, had suffered. She watch
ed him as he rode, superb horseman
that be was. at the bead of the little
cavalcade. Tall, straight, erect, grace-
ful, she was glad that he rode hi ad-
vance, witb bis back to her, so that she
might follow him with her eyes, her
gaze unheeded by any but Senora
Agapida. ami for her she did not care.

As he turned at intervals to survey
his charges, to see that all were keep-
ing closed up and in order, by furtive
glances she could mark with exultation
the pallor that had taken the place, of
the ruddy hue on the fair cheek of her
lover. She could even note the black
?circles under the blue eyes beneath the
sunny hair, so different from her owr.
midnight crown.

"But, senorita, thy father**?

"Certainly, if I am by."

And indeed his thoughts wore bit-
ter. What must she think of him? He
had been a fool. Happiness bad been
his for the taking; and he had thrown
it away. Why had he not brushed Dc
Tobar out of his path, silenced the vice
roy?no, not by death, hut by binding
him fast?and then taken the woman
be loved and who loved him, for she
had proved it by her utter abandon-
ment of herself to him? Those old sol
dlers who had served him for man}

years would have followed him wher-
ever he led. The viceroy's arm was
long, but they could have found a ha-
ven where they con Id have been to-
gether. God had made them for each
other, and he had refused, He ha;!

thrust her aside. He had pushed the
cup or bar-piness from his own l:pr
with hU own hand.

He wished it was all to do over again

Now it was too late. To the chains ol

duly, honor, gratitude, bad been added
that of his plighted word. Knowing
his love, De Tobar. his friend. Inn
trusted him. Knowing his daughter*!
love, the viceroy had also trusted him
He was locked with fetters, bound aUC
sealed, helpless. And yet the tempta-
tion grew with each hour. He had sus
pected. he had dreamed, he had hoped
that Mercedes loved him; now he was
sure of it. Oh, w hat happiness might
have been his!

What was this mystery about bfc
birth? lie had been picked up a bab\
in a deserted village outside of Pans
ma. He had been found by the Count
de I.ara. who had led his troops to tin
succor of that doomed town, which un
fortunately he had reached only aftei
the buccaneers had departed. Searcl:
had been made for his parents, hut
without success. The viceroy, rinding
none to claim the bright faced baby
had given him a name ami had cause*

him to he brought up in his own house
hold. There was nothing iv his ap
pare! to distinguish him save the ex
quiaite fineness and richness of the ma
terial. Thrown around his neck hat
been a curiously wrought silver cruci
fix on a silver chain, and that crucifix
he had worn ever since. It lay upor
his breast beneath his clothing now
It was the sole object which connected
him with his past.

Since he hail reached man's estate
he had thought of these things oftei;

and had prayed that in some way. at
some time, the mystery might be solv

The crucifix

cd. for the suspense was worse thai
any assurance, however dreadful, lit
bad often thought with longing upon
his father, his mother. He despaired
at last of ever rinding out anything.

What mattered it now? He might be
of the proudest and most honorable
lineage in New Spain, a Sotomayor,

a Bobadtlla, even a De Guzman. It
would advantage him nothing since lit
had lost Mercedes. In spite of him
self he groaned aloud, and the girl rid
ing a little distance behind him beard
the sound of anguish in his voice.

Her heart, which had been yearning
toward him with increasing force, was
stirred within her bosom.

??Ride tlinii here.' - she said suddenly
to Senora Agapida. "I go forward tc
speak with Captain Alvarado."

"Is it nor permitted that I speak with
the captain of the soldiery who escort

mcV"

"I do not choose to have it so." re-
plied Mercedes, with all the baughti
uess of her father. "Remain here. I
will return presently."'

Brushing her aside with un imperious
wave of her hand and a threatening
glance before which the poor duenna
quailed, for her charge had never
shown such spirit before. Mercedes
Struck her Spanish jennet with the
whip she carried, passed around the
intervening soldier, who courteously
gave way to her. and reined in her
steed by Alvarado's horse. So close,
indeed, was she to the captain that she
almost touched him. It was good to

see the light leap in his eyes, the tfnsli
come into his pale cheek, as he became
aware of Iter presence.

"Donna Mercedes;" he cried in sur-
prise. "Is anything wrong? Where Is
the Senora Agapida?"

"Nothing is wrong. I left tier there."
"Shall Isummon her?"
"An afraid to speak to me, to n

woman, alone, Sir Caiitain?"

"Xay, senorita. but rtis unseemly"?

"Of course not. but"?

"Thou?ami my plighted word."
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"Wouklst thou lesson me in man-
ners, master soldier'/" cried the girl
haughtily.

"Cod forbid, lady, but thy father"?

"He laid no Injunction upon me that
I should not speak to you, sir. Is that
forbidden'/"

"But what, sir? It is your own
weakness you fear? You were strong
enough last night. Have you by

chance repented?"
There was such a passionate eager-

ness in her voice and such a leaping
hope for an affirmative answer in the
glance she bent upon him that he could
scarce sustain the shock of it. ilis
Whole soul bad risen to meet hers, coin-

ing as she came. He trembled at her
propinquity. The voice of the girl

thrilled him as never before.

The sergeant who followed them out
of respect for their confidences checked
the pace of his troop horse somewhat,
and the two advanced some distance
from him out of earshot. The unhappy

duenna watched them with anxious
eyes, but hesitated to attempt to Join
them. Indeed, the way was blocked

for such an indifferent horsewoman as
she by the adroit maneuvers of the ser-
geant. He was devoted to his young
commander, and he had surmised the
state of affairs also. He would have
had no scruples In facilitating a meet-
ing, even an elopement. The two lov-
ers, therefore, could speak unobserved,
or at least unheard, by any stranger.

? Lady." said Alvarado at last, "I am
Indeed afraid. You make the strong

weak. Your beauty?forgive me?mas-

ters me. Tempt me not! I car. stand
no more!" he burst forth with vehe
mence.

"What troubles thee. Alvarado?" she
said softly.

"You chose honor and duty last night

when you might have had me. Art still
In the same mind?"

NEW YORK, ?As a result
of the exposure before the Armstrong

investigating committee of the Law-
yers' Mortgage stock scandal wliic 1

involes the m«n in the Mntnal Life
who forces the of (Tibs. W.
LJeabody as president, the reiorin ele-
ment in the company has taken new
heurt. If the present plan is catried
out, a meeting of the trustee*; schedul-
ed for next Wednesday, will drive into

retirement a nnmbei of mnlti-mill-
ionaireswho for many yeats have been

conspicinus in the affairs of the
Mutual. The plan is to call upon
every man to retire who took as hi*
individual investment the shares of

stock of the Lawyers' Mortgage com-
pany in tended for the Mutual Life.

The Lawyers' Stock deal , though
jreppr'fH rf -ir most brazen ttansac-

\tiou unojvered during the entire in-

jvt-scig lion of me Armstrong com-

|midee was said today by a man
tamiliar with what has been going
on in the Mutual Life for years to be

i "wily one of fifty or sixty "grafting

sehniea of the same This man
isaid:

"Where one fortune has been stolen
in the Equitable forty fortunes have
been stolen in the Mutual."'

OAKLAND, GAL. Dec. Mr*
.Miller, the aged mother of Joaquin
Miller, poet of the Sierra*, died this
afternoon at her residence. "The
Heights, "a short distance bank of this

ci»v.
Mrs. Miller was almost ninety years

of ape and has heen sutfeiing from
paralysis for a considerable period.
With her son she came »o Oakland
over twenty years ago and had resid-
ed here ever since. She was hnried in
the littln gravevnrd back Qt the honse,
where the poet has cleared a burying
plot and raited a funeral pyre fot me-
mbers of his family. The body ot
Maud Miller, his denghter nnd once
a well known actress, lies there beside
her husband, Edward Holden, wiio

was an uctor.

T ACOMA, Deo. 26. ?Word reached
here from Aliska that one of trie rich-
est gold discoveries ever made in that
territory had just heen made. A
short tini" ago a land slide oocnrred.
oansed by the heeavy snow. 1 tying
bale a ledge ot almost pure gold.

Au Indian is said to have arrived at
Sitka from the interior
quantity of Mis yellow metal and sti t-
iutt that his tribe had in its porteaaiou
gold valued at more than $1,000,00'".
rte refus d to say where the lenge was
located. The news has caused great

excitement.
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Voting Contest
FOR THE-

Most Popular Lady

. . . In Chelan County . ..
Two beautiful oil paintings valued at $200, will be given to the
lady receiving the greatest number of votes. Contest ends Jan.
31, 1906. All votes must be in the office ofThe Daily World by six
o'clock p. m.. Jan. 31, '06. Pictures will be awarded as soon as
the count can be finished. Blanks on all coupons must be filled
out according to printed directions on each coupon. Cash must
accompany all subscription coupons. The free complimentary cou-
pon is printed in each issue of the Daily World. The advertisers'
coupon must have the signature of the firm from whom purchase
was made and the amount of the purchase. A rubber stamp sig-
nature and the name or initial ofone of the firms' clerks will be
accepted. Coupons will be published daily in the Daily World un-
til the end of the contest. Coupon ballots must be left at or mailed
to the Daily World office, where credit will be given each candi-
date daily. Pictures now on view at Ellis-Ford's
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Good for 10 Votes
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